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The trsaassnbis regime, extending from Mach aumbelsee at wMch 
shock wave$ firat appear with the% asssoeiabed drag pie@ to Mach n u 5  
hers at which &s head shock wave i e  firmby ateeached ts the sere of- 
the body, Ile swell kowwa, Not eo well  knoware, perhap@, i e a  the re~slslon 
for the failures ef %hearfeed theory ta d%edaer%be %he f law in tMr regime, 
isla pa~ticdasp, to permit an accurate calcdstion of the pres@ure, 
Linskarf~~d theory irs identical in Bte phy~icralk content m d  mathe- 
maticall fararndcatdon wi& &a clarefical theory ef acouekicep.@' Xt i s  
baeed on the csneetvatisrw lawe pfue the a@sumptfsma that all disturbancers 
are $9 ewlra&P &at sqwree and higher power ra of distusbaneas qwntitiaar 
can be neglected, The Pmdamenrrta8 rsssdt of the $ ~ Q J O F ] T  ir Ohat dies- 
hubenoea propagate a. waves with a constant speed c -6s relative 
Pa 
$0 %he air at res t .  h aerodynamic appllicatiogxe the smP1 CaJ~twbmee~81 
are cau~ed by thin bodier~ ar wingr msviag through %he air, md, fusrthor, 
the dfs~turbaxneee vary a a  the &icknee~ 0% the body. Thus, for edficieatly 
t h h  bod ie~  %he theory might eeem a%way@ valid, H~anrever, a b d y  %B 
flight through d r  at met, 1~ elentimaB1y eramitang dl%e9urb%ap~ce wave8 wMcB 
radiate %a the sides md, in general, eaeaggs tc~ &a3 front or rear of &e 
body. Xn the epecial earae when the body is flying ot the soda: epee%% c , 
sisme of the wavee remain with the body rrarad capnre the preseurcs to build 
up with time. TOP example, aeccordfwg to the lbearised theory, 4ha pre@- 
+The ts~3earch wae earxfed auk mder a D C  Coan&racb --.98[608)-383, 
++For example, gee Ref,  1, Vole 16, p, 10L where the barie formula 
for etekady or %aaaeteady mc~tfsn af non-luting h g b a  i~ p r e ~ e n t e d ~  
Irurcs on s slender body of ret~alution fB")Tag 89eadily &at htg3ai~ 8p86d grow@ 
als LOG f i % = T b 9  no steady j~tairea s>riata for steady fliglrt at 
Mach n u d e r  M I , according to Phn~arised theory. Ile follow@ %;hat 
lliasariaed theory bta a paor applroximtfgn for ote~dy flight in a grange of 
Mach naumberm about I , the tlsanaonic regime. 
TranaoarPe theory i a  an imgrovsmsnt in that i t  aecsmts for  the 
fact Ohat the @peed sf dfaturbaancee Xed not colras-t but varira~ d~pegadfiag 
on local csa&tiane. Mathamagically tMe i t a  dine by retaining certain 
fmportmt tetmb~ p~op0rtfomaI1 $0 the square of &mall disturbarrsee~, Thus 
the bnastaprlt-eous speed of dbeturbmce~ near a. bsdy chaaagee ae the 
i sns taahau prer e w e  dist~ibutiksn 081 &h$! body, and a ateady et~%es oolue 
tisn at /\I = I i r r  vs~iblle.  Shack wave@, wMch can be dh~tegardsd in 
1he~rarfasf;sd theory, must be coneidere?$ ia trmsoa3ic theory 9oe bhaase ir a 
gos@ibiliw of @mall &~%urbanee es overakhg one another to produce a 
sptsep f rowt r UR%o~tt31XTate%'9~, the i%a$redaactiorn of &he anon-linearitie s of 
traaarsenic theory doer away with the poe$@ibi%fW of r69p~@@entimg &he flow 
by additiaa 0% wave@ (or ecolutioaa~) and inersasea the dfficdty Ana ob- 
tslbning @olutiane enosmous4ye (FOP an exampbe of a ~81ution 8(%8 Ref.  
2,)  
A laeb remark coneerne bodiea accelerating gkbrsugh e s d c  rpesd, 
Although thee emitted %vaves no longer gemah with the body, transonic 
affects m ~ y  @%;ill be imprtcant. -By for a sdficbsnay large aeceslers- 
tion can linearkad theory bs ueed ta compute ths pnretaraurer, 
%a the follksdng seetione some of the psiate mentioned Bere will 
be ~Ikown inn mars detail by edibiting %he egutiosme of mga#orm wMcb 
include Bhsarfaed m1d &axneonis: theoriee For vefioana case@, the 
klrpprscieabks 8 co~mpaxtatioa based en !&%~ear,.dw@d theory i a  rrrro longer ~ta$:fQ-= 
eientlg aceuraglte and brameornic khw~ry rau~fi: 'h a14da 
Ceeafder aa ayetam& Q&" aoo~dbnatmo i r , y , z,-&.) h which Ch@ ale i e  
at rest at *rflnity with a pressure P - 8 , daasity -p. . Thsa, 
ssnerldarrrigng amat% d%oturbance@ 'Bars$ Iwclaaasg tbs rqua~sd tesmr, i t  can 
be show111 &]hat ~s velocity poteatid +Iz, y ,  Z) $1 ex%s%tsr [for deta%ln rgta 
Red, 31, wBBeh complaskly deosap%,dbas Oh@ BQW m d  ~&tbZaPfieeg a gaaerdised 
wave sq@ati:%asa: 
c = sonic .peed ~1 SaiinIty 
Po 4% 
If all ths aquared tesnxs ara dropped out of E q p t i .  81 - 4, them the ~1a~14ica1 
wMcb 41 thub @qdvaSLbat as the elasefcd accuetic @qmt%one D~opplsg  
a%@ o d y  %tea ~bghO-813md @id& p ! ~  in Eq, 7% a d  retaia%ing the Lmporant 
noa-linear terms containing +lm rasdte fa the %@%a Q B ~ B B B B ~ C  
cesg~laaatiaa (c%e Red* 4 m d  l@f 8 9); M & 1 8 ( f - l )  w g + l  &, #+ l pj P c ' B" 
%Me ~ern-lhear term fmcladee Qha B~$@cQ of 106aI Mach amber ia the 
1 - M;@& 1 - M" - -2 f4 - r  f q a  +-- 7 t @ lb 
433 4 $ ,, ie  gheught d a@ 8hs a@% oualceaw~ fluid asrdsrr the y , a 
face8 af an Wiaiteeimal cube d - ~  dJ $Z the n~amlinesa Oeam deasrcar~ibaa 
%he now &a aecslerat3og if it i@ locally supersode (M,, s 1 )Fr > d a )  
and d b ~ e l e ~ a % i a g  f it b~ srub~oais. $ M,=, 4 I , C$J z2 4 o T h u ~  the 
fermoua sonic thmesltnt is i n a d a d  in the trrataa~aic u q u ~ t i ~ n ~  
It fr %llaaessae#lag gnaw 00 @a@ what raB~ &a aoae1ia@ariBi,y play@ in 
the gensrlaJL eqmthors (11, or xmm eglacfficdallky, dn i$@ Oragaeode vetriom, 
with tlha ;az m a x i @  are the %light dlx.ectirrxns 
(98 
The easct of the ~an-l$nerl~dOy h wdffyh~g  the w&v@ speed c m  bs srese 
from the chaxrscetsrtpticae or wave srwkbac~4lre %sr i&in%Q~t~ilm~1 d%s$I t~bm~e~)  
that go with Erg. 9 .  $Ifi 0lFbBy Ix:, t) ~ S C P  c & ~ a ~ j S d ~ r e d ~  th  leha~acterirtiear 
are bgqvsn by 
d a  
- A lhZ T & - * 6 (101 
with sixnilapz rersaalts for marc% @pace dimsnraienr, The dependsm~ce af 
wave o p s ~ d  aa local coaat$r~na, and the poelfribillv d ;%or%nfarg fakep 0ratatr 
 it^ ahown by Eq. 10. The arernnrs phenomenon iappate res asoats art the 
r~nia= velocity when viewed in the wviagg ceralgdhnesee syrtem ,$) 
XU. EXAMPLES FQR STEADY FLEGMT 
Wer cecctiona the nen-linear sffeet will be e=mbmctsd POP ~ B Y B ~ S B  
115mpla cobsea in cmrdela t~ ehow the dspeadsnce $snr Wesent parametefar 
which enter. thlaarimad theory ire a c~mpu%tion basxed QPL the are-p- 
&ion that r l  ytarsndrolac ternart ares nagligibls compared to Iheaa eaer 
When the B O ~ U ~ ~ O M  of liszeaitiaed theory rhsvas &a& the seglected Fsrm &r 
appreciable, the limit of vaLidi%p b e  cerbidy been reached mat9 a 
ma%& ~ o n - l f ~ e a r  term@ to a ~igaaieaat liaeaz3 sns, Ths breadawn of 
Ibinaariaed the~rgr at M = 1 ir due to the vaaishlrag QB ('1 - M a)&2ze 
ncn-lhaeaa %era% f r8+ 1 J )dz t& A " linear term E -/bqa 
8 
1l 2 - I Iggsas a body $'Baa a~a=Bkm~ar t e ~ m g  agprecikarble in a xsgiaa, 
wErBes for A 9. B , eay, Iiaearised tgS~14e~y PI a goad appr4h$xSmatWgeaI) POP 
exampleo for ~Seeadp twa-&men~i~ml i law p&@t aa a i~ fe i l  af t b $ e b @ e ~ ~  
PI%&~B 5 lh@@r%j&@d %h@ p1k@81WI ~gddfi~f@&tt 
which rhawsl the relation Q% A t~ %ha coavswaonzd eidlarity parameter. 
Thur, Bineariaed theory i a  ma laager a g00d appr@Am010n when 
when t b  flow f e lccaky bodc 
rpimple app%lea#oa ef elsndsr body vsrrigoa af hilraeari~ce48 a e o r y  (Q. g., 
Eg. 21, Ref. 6 )  gives the steaedb t h t  at $la@ ~g~6admm t h i e h ~ 8 1  
ratio atntsra oe PI B ~ W ~ ~ L X Q  time8 %a. lagd 3,01dt %a wjl&a~ fix %:moat%$ 
PPodQerr of eervofution ~uad givee an eatamat@ af whea %a sxpeet tran~orrJle 
effeota. Fig* 1 gives as plat ef Eqo I 4  lor s e v e ~ d  $bitcheee ratiaa, It 
i~ etrswzx, %or example, that , t O  tMck body beghr to have trmaade 
txaublsr~ oat Pl 3 .%, Wsnds~  body eheary cwlra be extended ta badias of 
arbitrary exoss-eesctiool, From tlzs genera% fgbrmaa~l, $car sxampls csf 
Rst ,  6, it i s  eaesfly Baten that A can be reduced i f  ifhe arose-raactiows 
araa ier given ae muarm a BietribuMan a@ psaeible along tbr~ body, 
NexQo ~onl~ida~t  wing ~ f f  te~taagul~r plardaarn mel ~aym~~str ic  
parabolic BYG airfoil arecti~a of Wahase  rert4o 8 , &a elementary cal- 
culation of necesalla~y twur~a di~t~fbutio~~~n QP ffneariaed theory (cf, 
Re&, ? give$ Shs read$: 
with = aepect ratio, Ae w ~ d d  be e~pecegsd from the geasasrd similarity 
laws (Resf, 53, a s  afgsa$liceapnt partarp18tsrr era Pi , BiJchttear rat%@ , and 
' effective rirlspdrct ~ a t f ~  4 Ifn cog~tr~kst ta ths body of kewolutiollo 
caee, the Ohickanees ratio eater8 a@ s firrslt powerr, and &he & %La a CBXR"~- 
plicatod way. For 4 .\1,- ;.a I . Eq. 15 reduce. to fh. hvc-dimen- 
with Eq. 144 i l e  aMoue eonsicferiwg bbie&ave@ likes S a Fig, 2 i s  a 
plat of Bq. a5 for , .lo with a evallmted at the e&n&e~ of t h a t  wing* 
Sllarccs + 6 , it %a @@an, as i e  well h o w %  &$fat ~ e d u ~ h g  the &iefuats@asl 
gar mare effective thm redugkg &s earepect ratio %or belaying traneedc 
effectla . 
A r~iidskr cetlcdation Bae been wnekde fag a delta wirng with the -me 
abr$olB% section, rnd the seeults for A C X ~ :  the tester of the wing arm 
plasegsd im Fig. 3, 
f a r  ~uperrsesnic blow thete QI a cor~se%pesnding 1llmitati.iaa orr, Lh- 
atlr~fared aeory a$ M deerearslew toward I $or W8.1dimeneiond flow 
%he limit ie again near goo * 1 with g, 2.1 C I ~ + / J S I " '  a A, thee- @F-=T 
dQHntsfat%%on& ttrmeaolaac effect c m  be il$usdratad Lor the, cam of rectangdar 
wing with lup rampla, wedge airfoil. afrabneonhc theory dlowa, fop Ohea fact 
Behat the Mach n w b e s ~  Pa reduced a d  the ecerrsrpaodinlg Mach in* 
careased hhiad a mlhcck w a v ~ ,  A@ a reataX.t the region of Muenee of the 
kips $as sdssrgsd compared with the I$nearfa;sd caledraMon. The effect i s r  
shewa in Pig, 4& wuch shewe tfia m h b -  aspect ratio dot wing-tip h e  
We EX-PLE OF ACGELE~T1gjlEulTHaf;POUBW WNPC SPEED 
can bs debfsed for unertsady mo;eion: 
which rcsducasrer the ptrevfous A bn the c~lers of steady flow* Again, it 
ir  a maaeurs ui' the non-linear effect. To evaBale A , %he ~olurtion 
te She Bheetriaeot sq~atfan 
P 
"4 ca. tC - &, = @pp + -F+P (I .%) 
mrnet be computed. Fear a body of S ~ V O B U ~ ~ O ~ B  in arbitrary metian along 
isfsurcehs along that path (Fig. 5 ) ,  and %he genegall @leader body formula 
can be devcsfopad (Red. 31, We hatre, S(xgt) irsl the araulrc~ artreabgth, 
The signgbcance of ( x ,  , x,)(r , ,  x4 .J ie bdieated fn Figs 7 Eq, 49 tsa 
the genera @lender body form&&, an aaympbti~ expbtnsi~n valid c3a8e 
to the &@By B'ssr small s It hj~neludesr the steady c1Lendep body foarndeae 
~ Q P  ~ i l~blade &aed aupsrasadc motion (Eq. 96 at~d  Eq, 2 1 of Re%, 6 )  onr 
agecia% caaasr obtainad by the &analontion ef axes. For arbitrary 
For the special caee of a body of given ehape nnc~ving along the axle, 
t 
A (;r,t) - A(x + 1 u { ~ ) d r A  and Eq. 20 becomes 
0 
t 
S l x ,  t )  = U( t )A t (x  + l ~ ( ~ ) d r )  
0 
U ( t )  = apered of body in negative z -$irectlon 
A M  - cross-section area of body 
The fundamental result (Eq. 21) l a  due to FranM (Ref. 8). 
Ae an example, coneider a aymnmetrfc parabolic arc body of 
thickness ratio B , which has a uatforrn accele+ation 2g and pasaea 
through eonic epeed. Applying Eqs. 19 and 21 gives the resultt 
where 
J length of body 
dimenelonlease acceleration parameter 
c 
when evaluated at  the maximum thlcknseo a t  the inatant of paaatng 
thfough sonic epeed. The form of Eq. 22 i e  identical with for the 
a a E 4 & - 2  From Eq. 22 &t can be seen 
that for a tixed S i t  is alwaye theoretically possible to accelerate 
through r~onic speed eo fast that h c I and linearbed theory fa  valid. 
However, a plot of Eq. 82, shown in Fig. 7, indicate8 that thlr is not 
oftee practicdly porosible, 
As a side reeult, the calculated preseure distribution at  sonic 
he opesd is shown Pn Pig. 8 POP S = .lo , = .026 . The slight 
uncagmmetry of the pseeaure distribution reeults fn a drag: 
The previous eectiene w e ~ a  Idended to  show the relationship of 
CraR~enic aad Billnea~daed theeficue, aand t o  give qlaantitative estimates of 
the noa-linear effects in several esimple cases. The results indicate 
the lanpertance (sa transoaia theory Lor practical applications eve% in 
the a a r e  of unsteady motion. 
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